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1'I.VatlllMU AMU riTTtNU,

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing: and Spouting,

Gas and Goal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- GO

FLINN & BBENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

I.. ARNOLD.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
C?rFiuoit Work, Beit Workmen. Leave your Orderi

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

G KO, rAHNIMTOUK.
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lull

15

HUT UUUVH.

HAIK'3 OLD BTANI),

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER, PA.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, In Great Variety,
A rml l.luoot Idi.tlos'ituil Cilldron'8 COATS, CLOAKS and DOLMANBalway on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dress Making Pallors are on second and third floors, wlioro Dresses, Coats,
Cloaks and Dolmans are mndu at short notice. Porfect Ht and Hattstnctlon guaranteed,
w bother goods uru purchased hum or sunt to be tnado up fiom olsuwboru.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - Lancaster, Pa.

I 1 ItAMIKU KKitTII.IZKK CO.

HUMAN AMU.

HUMAN GS-T-J 'ANO,
Oompoeod Euro Hutuau Bxoromont and Urlno.

Tobnooo, Graea, Corn, &o.
-S-OLD

VM. II. JONKS, l.ttl Market Htreot C. 11. ItOUKltH, 133 Market Htreot;
UllAHAM, K.MLKNA I'ASSMOKK. No. CJi Market Street J. ItlltKlt & SON, Urancntown
riilladolphla, uiiil responsible dealers gonomlly.

OFFICE.-N- O. 333 Chostimt Street, riilladolphla.
auglJ-biii-

G. MU3SBLMAN, A gout, Witmer, Lanoaator county, Fa,

rjMii

llOIl.KllS, xv.

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

Wo miinulacturo and kuop In stock
lowing goods :

l'ortublu Knulnesoii WheeUand Sills.
Stationery Knglnes Stationery Hollers.
l'ortublu Hollers.
Portable Saw Mills.
Largo and Small Holler Feed Pumps pump

and heaters eomblnuil.
Hark, Corn mid cob Mills.
Pulluys, Shutting earing
llousu Cellar Heaters.
Cieuinmli's fitted up.
Hteam Heating u Specialty.
Iron and Htass Castings.
Iron Tanks ter Water and
Light Heavy Sheet liuu Weik.
Steam and Water Pipes.
Valves Klttlugs.
Ilulld any Stylu or Power el Hollers.
Ksllmutes given for machinery.
Kepulis promptly uudcuiolully uttuuded to

Jelm Best & Son,
(I'HOPUIKTOKS.)

No. 333 Kiust Fulton St.,

)anl5-ly-d

1 TAV1NU
.li nnd

LANCABTKK, PA

MAVHlNttUY.

DIHHOI.VKD PAHTMSItaltll'
netmauontly closed the Chestnut

Street Iron Works, 1 deslro to Inform my old
patrons and the public generally, that lam
still In business, being located In the Penn
Iron Company's Works, North Plum street,
whore 1 am making Iron and Hrass Castings
olovorydoitrlptlon, and will be pleusod to
servo all who uuiy fuvor mo with their patron-
age. From years oxporlenco in the business
uud using the bust maturlal uud employing
the bust mechanics, 1 am salHtlod 1 cuii guar-anl- eo

entire sutlslaetlon. Castings inailu Irom
a mixture et iron uud steel which are more re-
liable lor strength and durability than
best cast Iron known. teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work u specialty. Cast-
ings mailu et very solt Iron, unit brass cast.
Ings et every description. 1 linvo ull the pat-
ters of the well and luvorubly known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted mid Improved,
Also on baud, mills completely fitted up or in
parts, to replace old ones which have been In
iiso lor years, giuu an toeing them to glvo
lsfactlon.

angU-Om- U. C. McCULLKY.

1 KAV'H HPKUltriU mhUIUlPltS. IUB
AJT Ureat Kngllsh ltomody. An unfailing
euro lor lmpoioiioy. anil nil Dlseauoa that

Bn!atude, Pain in Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other discuses that lead to Insanity or Con- -

sumption and a Premature (Inive,
Honiara In our
Bond true by

Til

it V

(J

40

V

rull nar.
amplet, which we doslro to

iiiulltouvery one, Thu Specific
Medicine U sold by ull druggists at tl per pack
ago, or six packages torts, or will be sent tree
bv mall on receipt et money, by ad

B.

dressing axont,
H. II. COOIIHAN, nrugglst,

Nos. 137 anil 13"J North o,uuou slieot, Luncas-to- r,
Pa.

On account of counterfeits, wohavo adopt
0(1 Ilia Yollew iVipir Wionnlyuonulnu.

TUB OHAY MEDIClNlfcO.,
Rprl'MyiUw Buffalo, U, Y,

II. H TIM

PAlinKSTUOK,

Unrlvtilod for

VUAL.

Wboloaolo and Uotall Dooler in all klmta el
LUMHKU AND COAJj.

4wrant: Ma 431 North Watorand Prince
st roots abovu Lomeu Lancaster. nS-ly- d

13 AUMUAUDNKBU JKFFKH1KS.

COAL DEALERS.
OKFICKS. No. Nonrii Qcimx Btbkkt, axb

Ml NollTII PlUMUU STIUtKT.

YAIID3. NonTii Puimcb STnuirr, MBAn Uad--
IMU DlI'OT.

LANCA8TKH, PA,
augl.MId

COAL uuderslgiiMl
COAI.I

fur sale, at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew ruid S. Water 8ts

largo assortment or very best kinds oi
Ocal for Family TJeo,

which bu will deliver, carefully weighed and
screouoil, to any part el the city ut lowest
market rates. Ordura by inoll
niled promptly,

Julyla-tt-d

fANUltK AM COAL.

PHILIP

Nnw York riilludelnhla Horse Mil--

uuio by the carload reduced prices. All the
11K3T OF COAL,

Hoth for Family and Bteam purposes.
CKMKNTby

tlm ton or bale.

1

- -

Wheat,

;

j

i

I

a

m

or tolopbono

IV I
at
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liv

BTUAW

1 AND Jia iiarrisuurg rimi.
Uxmihal Orricis 'JUH Kast Cliostnut

Kiiuffmnn, & Oo.
uurl-ly-

cUAL.

uarrei.

Btroot

M. V. B. COHO
030 KOUTU WATKH HT., Lancaster, Jii.,

Wbolosale and Uotall Doalers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With Telepbonlo Kzohange,
Yard and Offlce

8THKET.

pilAHKH KHY.

UINU1SK.

UUADKB

Kollor

No. 330NOUTH WATHIl
IOb2S-lv- d

rArxu jiANULntta, ,

W.

are making almost dally; additions to
our stock oi

WAIL PAPERS.
Tho styles aio beautiful we have thorn

m iiiniriint iiAsort inoiit. from common
brown to finest ouibroldorod gilt one, two
anil three band rrlozos. Decoraiio
lnirs in
mutch.

no

elegunt designs, centra plocoa to

Dado Window Shades
Aro bcoomlng popular every season, V

dliroronl stvios, in tile procan show you lllty

KO.

HAY ami

and

vailing colors. Plain cloths iliudua.
widths, tlxtures.toniamenta, etc.

lor cell.

more
(or In all

CKKAM anil WHITK LACK CtJKTAlHfl,
HKDHKTS. PILLOW 8HAM8. TIDIES,

umlLAMHUKUUINS. CURTAIN
POLKS, COltNIOKS, Mill.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN BT.

at KM VAT.,

StUTIUUItA UKHKUIKH,

Now the Timo to Cure

SKIN HTJIOES.
It In at tt I season wlion blood and

nrn loaded with Imptirltlcn.tluit g

Humors, Humiliating Eruptions,Itching Tortures, Halt Klntiim or Eczema Pso-slas- ls,

ter, Ringworm, Haby Humors,
Sores, Abcoisos Discharg-

ing Wounds, ami nvcry species et Itching,
Hciilynnil l'linply Dlacues et nkin ami
Scalp nru most speedily nml economically
cured by the itmuim Hkmemk.

IT IS A FAOT.
Hundreds of letters in otir possession (copies

or which may be by return mall) nru our
authority lor the assertion Hint Skin, Scalp
and Mood Humors, whothurScrofulous, Inher-
ited or Contagious, may NOW bn permanently
currd by cutiuvra Hmolvhnt, lllood
1'urltlur, Ulurotlannd Apporlont. Intornully.
and Centum and Cuticuka Soak, ttiu great
nkln Cuins anil Hcuutlllors, externally, In one
half the time and at one hall thuexponso orany othur season,

ORBATEST OlN EARTH.
Ctrrit'URA Hsmkdics tire greatest medi-

cines on earth. Had llio worst case Hull Uliotim
In this county. mottior It twentyyear, and In Jnotdlud Irom It. 1 bollovt) a

would have savttl her llio. My arms,
breast, heail wore covorud lor three years,
which nothing relieved or cured uutll I used
IhoC'UTiouRA RssoLva.vr Internally, unit

ustorn-lly- .

J. W. ADAMS, Newark, O.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
Tho half not been told u to the great

curatlvo powers et the Cutictjba Ukmhdiks. 1
liavn paid hundarodsor dollais for medicinesto euro diseases et the blood and skin,nuvcr round anything to cfu,l the

oh.vs. A. WILLIAMS.
Providence, It, I.

CURB IN BVUlRY OAOB.
Your Cuticuka Kemkdie outsell ull other

medicine 1 keep for skin ilhcasos. My
and patluuts that they have elfoct.

ed a euro In every Instance, whoi o other rem-di-

have fulled.
II. W. UdOUKAWAV, M. I).

Franklin Falls, N. 11.

Hold by all druggists. I'rlnn I MtrffttfnA. Mtt
llESOLVKHT, tl I SOAr, 2te. I'OTTKn DnCU AMD
ClIKMIGALCO., lloston, Mass.

Mend for How to Cure Skin Dl.eusei."
tlTjl A TTrnXT For lloutrh.
i i in j x x Ureasy fklu.

Chapped and
Itlitekhotula.

I'lmpUs. Skin llloinlslies Infantile Hu
mors, u;o Cdticuha aOir, n real lleaullller.

CATARRH
Sanford's Radical Cure.

A tlnglodosoot Hauiorir llaillcul Uura In
stuntly rolloves thu most violent Hueozlng or
lloud Colds, clears the Head us by iuukIc,stops Watery Discharges from the Nooaud
Kyus, piovonts Itlnclui; NoIsmi In tbu Head,
cures Nervous Ileuduclio subdues Chills
and If ever. liiChmulo Catarrh II cleanses
the nasal passages at foul mucus, restores the
(tonnes et smell, tnsto, and hearing v. utluet
ed, trees the head, tliioat uud bionchtul tubes
et nllunslvo matter, sweetous and purifies the
breutb.HtoiH the cough and arrests thu pro-gros- s

et Culurrh towards Consumption.
Ono bottle ltadlud Cure, onu lloz Cutarrhal

Bolvont and WinWord's Inhaler, ull In one
)ackago, tonulng a coinpleto treatment, or all
druggists lor (I. Ask vonBAMircim'H 1Ui
IOAL (JCUB
lloston.

IVitkk Dauo amu Chemical Co.,

Collina' Voltaic KUctric Plasteia.
relict and prevention, I lie Instant It

Isnpiuleit of llhuuinutism. Neuralgia, Sulatl-cji- .

Coughs, Colds, Weak Hack, Stomach
Howels, shooting Pains. Numbness, Hysteila,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspopslu. I.lvei
Complulnt, Hlllous Fever, Miuuila hpl.
demies, use Uoliln' I'lasters, Klnetrla
liattery combined with u l'urous l'iaster)and
laugh at pain. 'J (5c. uvorywuoiu.

11

HOUS,

All'; CtlntFOHT.

Home Comfort.

Alter a Kaiuy Kills it Uminlry I'lijslcnu
Tells What Ha thinks or Some People.

"I wish to gracious sumo pcoplo would
learn when they need a doctor when they
don't," oclaluiod Doctor K , as ho en.
to rod his hoiibo In a ciuy little vlllugu In the
Interior et state el Now York, at torn te-

dious ulghl rldo or many tulles " 1 have
boon down umong the iiuiuulalns to teu n man
who messenger said was very sick and not
likely to live until morning, unless ho hod
Iminodlutu help ; and found him suffering
from a rather sharp attaulc et colic, which bis
family might have relieved In tun minutes, It
ihcy had a grain of sonuo and two or thrco
simple lumedles In I ho house. Hut they
must remain Ignorant as pigs, and when the
least actio or pain takes thorn, send ter a doc-

tor, whether llieyuver pay him or not."
" Why, Doctor, what kind et simple reme

dial, us you call Uiom, do you expect poeplo
to keep In the house?" usked his wile, us
poured him a cup of

" In this cose," answered the Doctor,"irthuy
had only puta HKNSON'SCAPClNK POKOUS
PLAS'l'KU on man's stoma h, ho would
have been all right In an hour saved mo
a dreary lido."

In all ordinary complaints It cures at once.
All dlsousosuroollminulcd from system

by what may bu roughly culled expulsion or
extraction, or by a union or the process-rs- .

Houaou's Plaster ptomotes both. It In-

cites the torpid organs to net and tends Its
lieallng.soothlnglntluonco through the myr
iad porosorthoskln. All other plasters oblige

patlont to wait, Thoy glvo him hope ror
llonsou's plustur gives him help

Which Is bolter, do you think? ltuy
CAPUINli and keep It In house, l'lico

23 cents.
Scabury ft Johnson, Pliiirmncaullcul Cliom-sts- ,

Now York. JlOlmdWilSAw

w
MUH1VAL INHrUVaiJSNTS.

1LCOA. tt WH1TB

Wilcox & White Organ Oo.

SPKCIAL TEN DAYS SAI-ES- .

NOW IS THK TIMK TO 11U Y

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT SLAUUHTH1UNU PlllCES.

Ono (Joed Socond-Ilani- l Piano .M.0il
Onu KlegautSecond-llan- Organ IS to
Onu Ulegant Now Organ, Couplers

and Subllass M.W
Wilcox & Will to Organs Irom 173.00 to f IW.to

Knabe," MoPhall, Qrovonstoln 8s
Fullor, KoyBtouo, and Voso

& Soua I'ianoB,

Marked Down to llottom 1 rl joi, Aimed
given uwuy.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems.

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
II, II, LVQliKN,lUQH, Asm.

robi7-t-

A NIGHT TRIP

ACROSS TIJK SUJGUhllANNA ItlVKll.

Novel Method by Width Lower Knd Clil- -
xons Crois to VorK County rtrrj log

With it Hied.
Cor. Ol iNTILLtORNCKIl.

Tho rJusqtiohautm at this time Ih frozou
at 1'oacli Dottom, from tlio lllx Island to
tbo York county Bboro. The loe Is from
13 to 20 inches thick nml perfectly safe for
trnvul either on foot or by horse. Tho
safety on toot, however, lsqualiilcd by the
dogreo of you jioshosb, fur
the rains that have oomo niuoo the was
formed, and an occasional ovurllim of
water, has inado it very bliptory. Tho
" thoroughfare." M it is called by the
ilvormou, which is that part of the rlvor
botwoou the lilt; Island nud the Latioaitor
oounty shore ia uot Irozou, ami has been
unusually high this winter, on ucouutit of

the current ilowiug thiough damiuod
from the other nido.

Crowing the Ict-tlau- utl Hirer.
Ono day last woek I orosnod to York

county, and informed of the ferry-
men, whom I mot In the middle of the
river, mail bag over bin shoulder and as
bow legged ns If ho had been ncoiiHtomod
to Bitting astride a barrel, that I would

to the oounty of the lied Itose that
night, and would want a boat to cross the
" thoroughfare" After coming to an
ngreomont about the boat, ho journeyed on
toward the rising; and I toward the setting
aun. To toll the truth, I in oonstant
fear that my individual would
overy uoit minute, for ray foot scorned do
torminod to go oaoh his own way and
nover twice in the same diroctlon. It ia a
small matter to walk ncroes a patch of ioo
ten feet or ho in extent and not iall, but
when it comes to n strotoh one and thrco
fourth miles long it is business. Hut I
did it. My gyrations, though, wore won.
dcrful, and if I had left any tracks they
would have rivaled n crazy quilt for
crookedness.

When I reaohed land again I drew a
long breath of relief, which is somewhat
paradoxical for a Lancaster oouutiau to
in York oounty.

The lteturn Trip.
Returning to the river about soven

o'clock in the ovcuitig, I made inquiry
about gottlug over. A forrymau said ho
would show mo the track over the ioo.
When we roaohed the shore, moved no
doubt by my piteous ami profane latnon
tatlons couuorniug the sorry time I had
coming over, ho throw out tlio informa
tiou that ho would " push" mo
aoross the ioo for a quarter, lassurod him
instantly that I was his man, whereupon
ho inquired.

" Do you mean it V"
" Certainly," I replied, shaking some

keys in my pocket. " That will only take
you to the Island," said ho aud for the
boatthcro?"

" Yos, yes," I auswored, " I have au-oth- cr

quarter, for thore ; oomo on."
" Ileto's at you" said ho.
After a time, whioh I spent very ploai-autl- y,

kcoping my foot warm and loakiug
at thu moon aud stars shilling and spark
Hug above mo, aud the beautiful sleeping
river, my guide produced a kind of sled
maduof iron and ploocs of boxes, with a
low box ou top for a seat, whioh ho nnti-age- d

to tumble and roll around in some
water ou top of the before it was toady
for my occupauoy.

Slaking tlio Start.
Tho guide walked behind nud

pushed the sled by haudlos attaohod
to it, homowhal like the haudlcs of a plow
without the curve. My locomotive camu
to a stop hoon, aud after a long and loud
"Whew I" informed mo that ho could
haul four pasbutigcrs, and baggage, I
think, (although I'll not be cor tain about
the baggngo) ou his ulod at unco ; nud it
was an over iccuiriug problem to mo the
rest of the journey to llnuro out whore
those four passengers would put their legs,
if they wore nearly as long as miuo.

FIlu" Over Hie Ice.
I thiuk my guide was of those

fellows win look upon the aup
when thu wiuo glistens red. I'll uot be
oartuiti either about the wiuo, for the
mau's unucoouutablo behavior may have
bcon on account of sheer thirst, siuco thu
river frozen, and I'm too much et a
Democrat to be unjust to any man,
especially to a thirsty ouo. At nuy rata
my oompaulou had somehow or other
developed it liking to ask you over nud
over the same ttuimportatit question, nud
seemed perfectly satisfied to receive uach
time the same unvarying, boiled down
auswor. Another propensity ho possessed
was playfulness. Ever aud auou
would strike a run uud I would con
gratulato myself that now I would soou
be homo to my sisters nud supper. When
we would thus ncquiro considerable
speed, ho would without warning give mo
nu extra sudden push, which would sim
ultaneously Uud my head jerking b:tok
toward Delta, my feet kiokiug toward the
stars nud my oar striking on a tour of
exploration from the line of travel, I
didn't know toward what gapiug holu
in the ice. Thou my frleud would ootuu

fling, out of breath, his creepers
grinding into the ice, informing mo it I
had not leaned off to side the sled
would have gouo straight. I bore it in
silonoo. I never talked back to n furry
man but ouco nud got loft that time,

After pufliug aud blowing nnd walking
around mo my worthy pusher would
make ready to start again by asking mo
if we woren't "Just a ilyin'

Uellectloui Horn el tlio Occasion.
Then as we moved along so smoothly

aud quietly, with the great plain of
shining in the moonlight, reaching out
bofero and around us, I would fall to won
doritig if that very beautiful star, n little
to the south of east, that soeiuod iu
motion, dancing to tlio charm of its own
wonderful beauty, was uot the star that
we love so well, that came bofero the wise
men from the cast, aud "stood over
where the youug ohild was." Aud thou,
those other stars, farther down on the
oastoru horizon, how like gems I thought,
they shone iu the crown night had dropped
upon the dark, outlined, high hills of the
distant Bhore. Then I thought how fasol-natin- g

it was thus to ridoabovo the angry,
harmless river, in the language of liyrou,
to "lay baud upon its matio," with
night's beauty boudiug, smiling kindly
above mo, loving Uod through the perfec-
tion of His night ; woudoriug, as my sled
shot away from another unoxpeoted push,
whether we ronlly would into nn nlr
liolo, nnd trying to imagine the sonsatiou
of plunging into it, down under tlio ioo,
leaving but a bubble, bjru of my groan,
wbllo onward be

"Coldly
Tho rough river run."

Thou wondering who would miss mo
the mest, my sisters or some oIbo'h
sisters, what friend would speak of mo the
kindliest what I would ilud boyend I

bow those whom I had known would
ni, wbothur they would be

"Owning my weakness,
Mvuvll behaviour,

And leaving, with meokness,
My sins to Saviour T "

A Talk With the Uulde,
A frntti T wnn rnl.lnil hank tn Mm frnnlr.

I and ngalu my guUlo wnlkotf nrouud nnd
1

BiW !

" Boo hore
i Wd ?
" Ain't you Mr. Dritmoro," said ho.
" I nm yes."
" I thought be," ho oontinued, " nnd I

toll you if it hadn't just a boon you, you'd
nover n caught mo out ou this hore rlvor

you wouldn't, l'urdnor told mo
you wore and I wan a goin' to
sco you over ain't we just bin a Ilyin' ?
and if it hadn't bin you Mr. Drumore, as
was a oomln' you wouldn't n found pard-no- r

awnltin' for you on the Island to
ferry you over, mind that, Mr. Dru-
moeo."

Bo, whou we roaohed the inland, an we
did soon, safely, not finding " pardnor "
thorn with his boat, I drew the iuforonco
that my K)pularity did uot iulluouco the
whole ferry as much as it did my pushing
friend.

" Why, ho'n not hore I" said ho.
" No said I.
" Hold on, I'll bring him."
Bo, with a hand on oither side of his

mouth ho sang out :

" Yo. ooo, be o at I"
And back oamo thoanswor, like aueoho,

faintly : ,
" 1 1 1 1 right I"
A few dips of the oara iu n master's

hands aud I was in the boat ; a few more
nnd I out.

A little silver.
" Thanks I"
" Good night l"

DnuMOHK.

Hpelilue
lloston llullottn.

lteform.

"Margory," caul Etholbert, as they sat
on opposite ends of the Turkish divan,
"why am I like the letter Q?" and a
nilonco foil, broken only by the raolodious
cough of Margory's warranted Now Eng-
land throat. "DcoaiiRo, dear," added
Ethnlbort, "I feel that I am uroIobs with
out U " "I thought," said Margony, "it
was bccausoQ nover bogins-klsslng- ."

Thoy spoil it "quiss" now.

Mrs Partington, what do you use ror a
very oad cold 7" :asked Mrs. Dull. ' Hanit-kerchlo- ts,

uia'uin," answeriMl the uneil ilsmo,
looking over spectacles. Handkerchiefs
nroiiffj(frafii;i1ii thoovontof a cold, a
bottln et Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is a neces-
sity, because It not only relieves, euros

worst cold orcoujh.

UaILKOAII kmploveeh.
Tho leading business men et Provldenco,

It. I., compose Hunt's ltomody Co., nnd
they guarantee all testimonials published by
them to be genuine. Tho following dated
May 4, 1SS1, irom Mr. W.H. lllancliard, Lowell,
Mas., Is one et thousand romarkable
cures that are bolng made by this wondorlul
medicine. Mr. lllancliard aays : ' 1 have bcon
gioutly troublud lor over six years with ncuto
kidney dlsoaso, with sovere pain in my back
mid hips. I was loriucrly employed on
lloiton and Lowell Railroad, was obliged,
owing to the constant Jar, to glvo up rail-

road business, us many others have been
obliged to do, on account or kldnoy dlseaso
I have tried many medicines, but rucolvod no
ponnuueiit rollul. A filond recommended mo

to use Hunt's Komodr. 1 purchased n lottlo
et one et our druggists In Lowell, and com-munc-

to linprovo at once and ultor using
bottles 1 was ontliely Iree Horn ull pain,

uud consider uiysell cuied, and I cheerfully
leeoinuioiid wondorlul medicine. Hunt's

I Hoincdv, to all suffeis from kldnoy and
IU30USU."

AT 1.IIIEKTY.
u number el yours I was allllctcd with

kidney and gravel dlseaso, nnd suflcrod with
pains In m v limbs back nt times so suvure-l- y

that It Boomed that 1 could not cnduio IL
I nsod several so.callod cures lecommonded
tortheso diseases, they mo no good.
A filond et mlno that had used Hunt's Re-

medy, und pronounced It boat In use,
urged mo to it, and 1 puiohased a bottle nt
Ueorgo E. Hall's drug stoio Iu Munchoator,
and l toio 1 used one bottle I bagan to
feel much better, the pains In bladder und
kidneys wore reduced u good deal, and alter
using live bottles 1 lound that Hunt's Remedy
hmldonunllthutlt was recommended to do.
lthadiomovodalltha p.Un. nppotlto Im-

proved, unit I galnod several pounds In u
weeks I have renewed vigor and strongh for
one oi years (.11), and I can only thank
pioprtetors et Hunt's Remedy for my coed
health or today, and you are at llbeity to
publish this, thai It may be the moans of some
one being cured by use et yourtruly won-

derful lumedy. W. 11. Tkrium..
Uokfstown, . IIMny7, 183.

ii you don't it Is miilnly your fault,
iii.nliv mneiii'lnirupiilrot Celluloid Kyo- -

U lasses, you citW Impiuvu tailing eyesight so
as to see clearly,
ulurs aud Opticians,

rui Ditiu ujr tv t v. ..

liucKlen's Arnica Halve,
The greatest medical wonder !of world.

Wurniulod to speodlly euro burns, Urulsos,
Cuti, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fover sores, Can'
com. Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands uud nil skin eruptions, guaranteed to
euro In overy Instance, or money reluniled.
Bl cents per box. For solo by Chas. A. Loclur.

tolviyocKlAw

Do It with Pleasure,
Wanglur Hros , druggists, el Waterloo, la ,

wiltui "Wo can with pleasure say that
V'iomni' JCcUctrio OU glvus boatsittlslna-Ho- n

et any llnlmout we sell. Everybody who
buys will have nn other. This remedy Is a
certain curu lor all aches, sprains. and pains.
Forsalo by 11. B. Cochran druggist, 137 anil
ISJ North vtuoon atreuu

Kxclted Tliouiantia.
All over land are going into ecstacy over

Dr King's Now Discovery lor Consumption.
Their HiUooKou ioriecovery iiy mo iiniuiy usu
or this great saving remedy, causes them
to go nearly wild In its praise. It Is guurun-tee- d

to positively euro Sovero Coughs, Colds,
ABthmu, Hay Fuvor, llroncliltls, lloarspiniss,
Lossotvolco, or uny atloctlnn of the Throat,
and Lungs. Trial bottles line at Obas, A.
Lochur's Drug Btoro. Largo size, ll.oo.

A Ulercymun's Tostlinouy.
W. E. GHTorl, pastor M. K. Church, Hoth-wel- l.

Out, was ter yours u sufferer with
Dyspepsia In Its worst form, until as he states
' IltobecamouTinetual burdiiii." Three bot-

tles et Iturtlock Jllootl Jlitteri cured hlm.nnd
ho tolls us In u iccunt letter that hu considers
It boat family wodlolno now before the
country lor dyspepsia and llvor complaint.
For sale by II. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
UN North Queen stroet.

Challenge the World,
Wlion we soy we bollovo, we have ovldonco

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Cure Is
declilodly the host Lung Medlclno made, in as
inueli ns It will a common or Chronlo
Cough In onchalt the time aud rolluvo Asth-
ma, Hionchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or consumption cured than
ull others. It will curu whore they lull, It Is
nlooaant to tnko. harmless to youngest
child and we guarantoe what we say. Price,
lOe., Mo and il.oo. If your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Hack luine. use Shlloh's Porous Plus-te- r.

Sold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137

and 13U North Qnuou street. fob7-oo- d 1

AUK AWAHK OP THEIP.W et cliccklng a Cough or common
fold in ltstlrstsUiuo. That which In the be.
ginning would yield to n mild lcmedy, If
neglected, soon preys upon lungs.

LOCHKll'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
affords Insluut rullet.

l'rlcc, (JGc. nud 50c. n Rottlc.

To be hud only nt

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO, 9 EAST KINO BT,

MKliWAl..

pliXIMU POIt AID.

Loss of Appotlte, Itooilnclio, Depression,
Indigestion and Constipation, Ulllonsnoa. a
Sallow Foco, Hull Kyes, nnd n Hloodstiod Skin
are among the symptoms which Indicate that
the Liver is crying lor alii.

AYER'S PILLS.
Will stimtilato Llvor to proper action,

and correct all those troubles. Ono or more
of thesa pills should be taken dally, until
health Is lully established.

No family oan afford to be without Aven's
Pius.

riixrAR-- D BT

Ilr. J. U. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggists.

lebSfnblMydAw

UUEAT HUCUKS- -.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is famous for lis quick

and hearty action In ourlnu
inatlsm, Sciatica, Crick In the

Lamollack, Ulioii- -

Hack, bldoanu
Hip, Neuralgia, Stiff .lolnts and Muscles, Sore
(ihortt. Kldnuv Troubles and all nalns oraches
either local or doep-scate- It soothes,
Strengthens and Stimulate parts. Tbo
Virtues oi oops comumeii wiiu uiiiiim ciuuu
and ready to apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. Price, 23 cents or S lor

Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on receipt et prlcos. Hop 1'laster Cum-la- nj,

Proprietors, lloston, Muss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- TIio best family pill mudo-Hawlo- y's

Stomach and Llvor Pills. 2Sc Pleasant In
action and easy to take.

novOS-lydft- (1)

tlATH ANIt OAI'H.
--OK All Till"!

BSOTS TAH YLNO SZTLBHS

Wo have thrown together a lot et
STIFF HATS that we don't want to
carry over to next season, and marked
thorn all S1.00. In lot uro Hats that
cost us 127 a dozen. Thoy are dam-ogo- d

In nny way. Correspondlngroduc-tlon- s

have been inado In all Winter
Uoods. Heavy Caps are going at loss
than ball value. Tho Fur Uoods

are all marked away down.
have only Three Flno Seal Cups lolt,
and those we want to sell nt cost. Tho
low prices have played havoo with our
Winter ;stock. and soon we will have
nothing lolt.

SHULTZS

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UUNDAKKIl'S OLD I8TAND.)
LANCASTKll, PA.

uiar.7 lydAw

UHJLT'Z OLD S1ANU.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladloa' Sonl Saotiuos and Dolmana,

Ladles' Pur-liin- od Olrculara,
... . -- ... .. i ,.... ... ....,
UClllH uuu ijUUIcb aciti vupa uv .uai,

HILIC US1HREL.T,AH. I

A Largo Assortment et GLOVES at Cost.

THE LARGEST STOCK AND ASSORTMENT
OF FASIIIONAHLE

Winter Hats, Caps, Furs, &
Everoflered to tlio public, at the LOWEST

lIUCES. Wholessloaud Retull. Iluy
lor cash only and cheaper

than any other Hut Store
In thu city.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Mauulactory In Lancaster.

Hoys' Cups troin 10c. up. Moil's Cups et ull
kinds greully reduced In price. Repairing
neatly and piomplly donu. Old Silk Huts made
ashlonablo.

JOHN SIDES,
1122-tl- d Successor to SIIULTZ A HRO.

VAUUlAUlCtt, AV.

iDUEiii.r.v co.

i.'.

SLEIUHS! SLEIGUS!

EDGERIEY & CO.,
MARKET STREET, IN REAR OF NEW

POSTOFFICE, LANCASTER, PA.

Wo have al our Factory nml Repository a
Largo und splendid Assortment et

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
--AND-

DOUBLEi SLEIGHS.
Thoy are made of thu UestSclcctod Material

and Finest Finish. Our motto : " tjulck bales
and small prollts." It costs nothing to call
and examine our work. Wo ulso huvo on band
A FULL LINE OF FINE CARRIAGE WORK.
All our well known make. ALL
WARRANTED.

Repairing promptly attnndoit to. Ono sot el
workmen especially employed lor that pur.
nose.

I OHN V

TUV WAHK, JtVt

FURNACES and RANGES

OF ALL K1NDB

REPAIRED.
Call and sou Now Improved WUOUG11T

IRON COLUOABBi

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tbo and Host
Market.

Ieb27-ly- d

BC1IAUM.

Cheapest FURNACE in tbo

MANUFACTURE!) EXCLUSIVELY IIY

John P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

LANOABTKK. PA.

A premises and are ns represented. No
other goods letulled at

llAKTMAN'S 1 .0(ukUONT 0lUAl1

CLOTltlMti.r
VJYE1W ItATUrOK,

-F-OIl-

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.
GLOTHINU that Is guaranteed to be strictly

as roproamitod.
SELECTIONS that are elegant, fashions thlater t, and n varloty.tliat Is complete m overy

detail.
PKICK3 that are in harmony with strict-es- teconomy and square dealing, which

we am carorul to have uniformly low throuah-ou- t
the year.

IIKltF.oxcosntvo flguros are nover tacked
upon goods In busy seasons, ana afterward!
supplemented by prices more rootoiiablo to
whoop up trndo.

KX AMI NATION and comparison of our
CI.OTIUNO now, as at all times, will prove
that the quality et It ia equal to best
shown any whore, and prices an low as
lowest quottid by any clothing doaler In thecity.

ONK PItICK, nnd a lull guarantoe with
every garment we soil.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTUIKRS,

NO. EAST KINO BTREET.
LANCABTKlt, PA.

N

WORK

itw riitu.

NEW EIM!

Having purchased the stock and fixtures et
Arm of I). It. 1103TETTER & BON, we

will dlsporo of Clothing now on hand at
remarkably low prices. have reduced
prlcos throughout our out Iro stock, so It will
pay you to " look us through " It oontoraplat
Ing purchasing,' Hoping you will favor us
with EARLY CALL we are rogpectfully,

ADAM BURGER,
JNO. L. SUTTON,

BURGER & SUTTON.

Tui

No. 24 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

GREAT REDUCTION
which we have made In order to clofo alt
et our

Heavy Weight Clothing
Is appreciated by pcoplo. Wo have 'icon
paying special attention to

OVERCOATS and SUITS.
itlrcctyour attention to our

BOYS' AND OHlLDREN'o1 CLOTHING,

are ollortng them at prlco which will
Insure tholr rapid sale.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS
at 11.50, HOD. JJ.S0. $.1.00 to M.00-WO- RTII

ONE-HA- MORE.

CHILDREN'S BU1TS

alfl.23, l.73. 12.00, I2.W to 5 00. EVERY ONK
IS WORTH HALF AS MUCH MORE.

Also, a lot of FLAT and PUKJF SCARFS
AS LOW AS 20 CENTS.

KNIT JACKETS and (1I.OVK8 at ouo-ha- lf

or former pilcos, us we need tlio room they
occupy.

tg-OA-
LL AT ONOE.-- J

HIRSH & BRO.,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Noe. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.

rq ANS31AN A into.

FOR BARGAINS IN

il-l-

11.75,

CLOTHING
TO-DA-

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

THE CORNER Or

N011T1I (JUEEN OUANGEtKTS.

Rldiculonsly Cheap Overcoats at J.5C.
the WouJorlul Overooata at 5.00.

See thoOverccataat Jfl.50, 7:50, 8.00, 10.00

and 12.00. .
All Wool Suits at 0.00.
Boo All Wool Sulla at f, 10 and 1'J:

Plenty of styles reliable goods ; our own Up

fomour' Children's Pants at Mo: Our Hoy's
rauta at Coo: Our strong and Heavy lltiod
Mou's Pants at 1 and 1.$5.

Remotnber those bargains. Cousldor Uia
vnluoof your money bofero you purohaso.
Look around and sou It we are undorolb
lng nnybwiy latUls'or any othsr city.

L, Gansman & Bro,,

T"B To'It's0!!?1 TAI- -

Nos. GC.G8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Right on tbe Southwest Corner et Oranga
Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

S-- Not connected with any otlior '.Clothing
House lu the city.

flUlK II KMT V1VK C5NT HAVANA OIUAK
I muiuclty. Manufactured myself and

HiiaiantosUtobe the finest, at
t'MAN'S YELLOW JTUONT CIQAK

M('
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